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Post Road Tours
860-644-3484 or 800-848-0223

Christmas in Cape May
December 7 - 9, 2018

$470 pp double, $450 pp triple, $612 single
What better place to get into the true spirit of Christmas
than Victorian Cape May? This seaside town is transformed
into a Dickens village for the holidays with garlands of
fragrant greens and twinkling gaslights.
This tour includes 2 nights at the Grand Hotel in Cape May, Holiday Lights Trolley
Tour, 1879 Emlen Physick Estate Tour, A guided tour to Cape May Point and Lighthouse,
Christmas Candlelight House Tour, A day in Atlantic City and more.
Day 1 - This morning we board our deluxe motor coach and begin our travels south to the
furthest point on the Jersey Shore, Cape May. Upon our arrival we will visit the Physick
Family House and enjoy a Christmas Tour. This 1879 Victorian house museum sparkles for the
holidays with authentic Victorian decorations that invite you to step back into Christmas past.
Next we’ll check into The Grand Hotel of Cape May on Cape May’s Boardwalk and overlooking
the ocean. Dinner this evening is included at the hotel and after dinner we’ll enjoy a front row
view of Cape May’s holiday decorations on a heated trolley that winds its way through town.
Our local guide will tell stories of Christmas past.
Day 2 - We begin our day with breakfast in the hotel’s dining room before we set out for a
great day of sightseeing. Our bus tour will travel through West Cape May to the tip of Cape
May’s peninsula, with a view of the fully restored Light house built in 1859. Then its's on to
Sunset Beach where the concrete ship Atlantis is still visible and you’ll enjoy a short shopping
stop. Next we’re off to Washington Street Mall where you’ll have some time to enjoy lunch at
one of it’s many restaurants and stroll the beautiful Victorian streets. We will return to the
hotel for a bit before enjoying a Christmas Candlelight House Tour.
Itinerary continue on the back
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This self-guided tour is the main attraction of Cape
May’s festive holiday
season featuring homes, inns, hotels and churches
decorated for the holidays, plus caroling, strolling
musicians and good old-fashioned cheer.
Hospitality centers offer warm beverages and
home-baked treats. Continuous shuttle service
with many stops bring you from place to place.
This tour runs from 5:30 pm to 8:30 pm.
Day 3 - After breakfast we bid
farewell to Cape May and head north
to Atlantic City. You will receive the
casino bonus from Tropicana and have
plenty of time to enjoy the casino and
area. We will depart AC at 3:00 and
make a dinner stop on the way home
for an ETA of 8:00 pm.

Join us for a fabulous 3 day tour and give yourself the gift of
Christmas in America’s oldest seaside resort.
Tour Includes:
Round Trip Transportation
3 Nights at the Grand Hotel Cape May
2 breakfast, 1 dinner
Admission and Guided Tour of the Physick Estate
Christmas Candlelight House Tour
Narrated Trolley Tour
Cape May Point Tour with local guide
Day in Atlantic City with casino bonus package
Great Shopping in historic Cape May
Baggage Handling included (1 bag per person)
Optional trip insurance cost is $50.00 pp
$100 deposit required with reservation
Driver and Tour Director gratuities
are not included.
Itinerary may be changed without
notice prior to departure.

Tour Departures on 12/7/18:
South Windsor-Geisslers……….……...7:00 am
Vernon-Green Circle Lot……..…….……7:15 am
Manchester-Spencer St. Lot….……..7:30 am
New Britain-Rt. 71 Lot....….……...…….8:00 am
ETA to the Hartford Area 8:00 pm

